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OLIVER TAMBO
P...uJolen' o f the African National ' - 9"'"
II I, a matter of record that lor much of its
history, the South Abican Communis: Party
has been an integral ~ d lM str'U991e of the
African people alp.insl: oppression and eJ:'
plo itation in South Amc-. We can all be ar
witness thaI in ~ context of :he struQ'Q'le
ilQ'i.inst colonial strue:turet. acism and the
struO'iJ1e fo r powe r by the people. the SACP
has been fightin9 with the oppressed and

exploited.
NOhrill\standing that it hu had to ccnceemne on thwarting the ellons to dlllrtroy ii,

cadres orthe SACP MV. &Iways been ready
to face the enemy in the field. Because Ihey
have stood and fouQ'ht in the front ranks, they

have be en amongst those who have suffored
the worst brutalities of the enemy, and ecme
ofl he best cadres have sacn rlced their lives.
And so, your achier.n ents ere the achievements orme liberation BINgo-Ie. Your heroes
are ours. Your victories, those of all the oppressed. The relationship between the ANC
and the SACP is nol an eccdem o! history, nor
is it a natural and inevitible development.
Ours is nO( merely a pilper alliance, created
at conference tables and fonnalised through
the signing of d ocuments and repeesennea
only an agreement of leade~. Our alliance is
a living organism lhiat hulJIOWn out of SlrUQ9\e. We have b uill it out of our sepa.rate and
common espen ences.
Today the ANC and SACP have common
objectives in the elilclication of the oppressive and exploitative system that prevails in
our cou ntry: the seizure of power and the exercise of their riqht to self-determinati on by
allthe pee-de of South A frica,
W e share th e stIa teqic perspective of the
tuk that lies ahead.
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MOSES MABHIDA
Genereol s.c,..tory
Sovtfl Afrlcon Communist Porty
Our Party's stand as Iar as national liberatior:
9oesinSouth Africa is quite c1eiill. JI fuDysuppottIthe same plOIpaIJUne of liberaoo:t as the
African National ConlpeSS. for the seizure of
power and majority role . The National Liberation Movemenl, to quO(e Lenin, 'is a necesBUY ally of the proletarian revolution'.
Ow Party'sr elationshipwith the African National Con91ess is based on mutual trust,
reciprocity, comradeship in battle and a com·
mon struggle fornational libeliltion. Our unity of aims and me thods of $IruqO'le are a rue
instance of p ositive alignment between the
force s of c l ass struggle and nati onal
liberation.
We are clear about the priorities of our
struggle, nret national liberation and then an
advance towards soclalisrn.
The Freedom Charter, our people's d ocument and proqramme of the AN C, sets out a
scheme forthe desired d emocratic liberated
South Africa. We know fuIl..-eU that the racist
regime in 1956 shou ted 'Treason' when the
prO<;l'lilmme was declared and it imprisoned
156 leaders of the liberation mevemeat,
This document is now widely accepted as
the people's visicn of a fr~ South African
society. The Chmer emphasises People's
Power, it is againsl all forms of discrimination,
it ou arantees equal ri9htll, freedom of moveme nt, reside nce, occupation and reliqious
affiliation.
The struggle of our ~ople and our Party
is lhus a Slruggle against ractsm, colonialism,
imperialist exploitati on and oppr ession, rcr
lib eralion, human diQtlity and peace.
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